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A Newspaper Man Relates a Mar-

vellous Story.

An Interesting Chapter in His Own Life-S- ome

We Hope, Hay Profit by Reading Same.

From the Herald, Columbia, Tenn.

Mstrry County is w of the richest and

bifiost and best counties in Tennessee. It
would be an exagewation to y that any

Be man knew every other man in this
eounty, tut it may aaiUy be said that few, if
any, can come nearer to it than Mr. Joe M.

Foster, whose home is at Carter's Creek, and

ho is now connected with the Herald, Ia
the iukrest of the Herald he Las visited

every Lome in the county. Fpoa
stnie " occasion that is, the Herala"t an-

nual pic-ni- e reunion he is the "Master of
CVreniotiies." There are few men better
known. fw better liked, none more trusted,

ti I v. hat he says the llratd, nneonditidiialJy
a-- i I wiil vouch f r.

To tec-- him now in perfect health and
en.-nrv-

. one would not think that two and
a hVlf vears opo he was a n

inv-ili.i- . "a physical wreck, whose family
p'lvsician. kvel ones at home and friends
:f tiiorcl.t was soon to be called hence.

such is the case, and not only he but his
l.:;iii!v and a hundred friends will tenify to it.

I: was a peculiar affliction he had, and his
cirj was marvellous, his recovery a nine-tit-fi- ta

cniury miracle. And that others
l.lminn of the wonderful

Bi; iiicin'e which beyond the peradventure of
a oc;i!t utid-- r Ood s Messing sarin? nis
lif--. Mr. lter not desiring publicity but
with tlie hupe of doing good has con-- ft

:iied to tell of bis tVkrss and his cure.
It iw in the fall of ls-'- i he was taken ilL

II ; was a farmer then, and had spent the day
crpuwd to th.- - weather and working in the
fit-i- and far five hours was in the mud, in a
si p.ition. In a few dsys thereafter
i... feeline in his t and
hiik: tlu v became numb and felt as if

Uut, perhaps, it would be better to let Mr.
F'-f- -r l his own experience, and this is
whit he savs:

' Foll.twing the numbness of my feet and
himl, that nuraew spread until my whole

"tui-i- was paralvied. I had a dreadful
around my body, and as I grew

v.-r- e this extended up, cutting off my
breathine; it finally got within a few inches
of mv throat and it was with difficulty that
I hreathed at all. At irregular intervals I
had liirhtning pains throughout my entire
ha3y and linis, and fol at least five months
I was perfectly helpless, and a man servant
was kept in my room day and night to turn
me in lied and wait upon me.

" In the earlier part of my illness my feet
f.-- as if I wan walking bare-foote- d on astifl
carpet. Soon I could not walk at all in the
d irk, and could not even stand alone with
my eyes shut. I rapidly grew worse, and
.in my limbs refused to carry me. Finally

I lt inv sense of feeline or touch, and
not tell when my feet were acrainst

tich other, but felt all 'the while as if they
vf-is- . twit. it nolled aiart.

"In the Uirinniug I Lad called in my

tiim-r- . He put me on a treatment, witn in- - ,

siriietions to keep verv quiet- - liut I contin- -

i: to grow we, and in alxiut six weeks he !

,.'. i me, candidly and honestlv, that he had j

une his liest. that he had also advised witn
some of Columbia's leadine physicians, giv-

ing them my symptoms, but that he could
f nothing fw ine and it was useless for him

to try any further. He and the physicians
wiih" whom he advised pronounced my dis-

ease locomotor ataxia, and incurable.
lie told mv friends they could try any-tlii-

they wished, and then I becan trying
everything that was sureested. I tried dif-frr-i-it

kinds of electricity belt pads, shock-
ing mainlines and electro poise, with number-lea- s

kinds of medicines, both internally and

DR. IVIORRITZ OALM
Wonderfully Successful in all CLroaic Diseases and Diseases of tie

EYE. EAR, NOSE, THROAT, LUNGS AND NASAL ATARRH

AAl Eye Operations Successfully Perlbrmetl.
Examination and Consultation Free to Everybody.

The lT:st Cucc-csfc- l

0

cf aU -

Tf7eais:s:s

cf Harliri
AfterTav u?Trie.l S of the It.-s- t It.ictors in

ttiet o Hitrv. Without Avail, lr. lm
t'urtd Her.

Vor moie than 12 yei.rs I luivc sulli rl a
V k1 tt.Ur win, in faet. I was in iiistnss
ftud misery n sirlv hII the time, particularly

n sittine kwr.. The tin-r- was in my U It
in f he r.i:iin of liie li.n. It w::s very

liloot flint 1 ulJ H'.teit't to my iairs. I

tried dill. reiit doctors. . dai.l. tlie in
.ir count ry. Imt I Kot wrie itist'l of

a last. I went to Ir. Kulni. lio uiakii
visit, to Nuiihury. and thtinks ! his sktil-n- il

treatment, I aui'now eul.'n !y eun d.
lr. 1.. U. ilunsell.

liewart, Northumherkind Co, i'a.
Everybody Uuslit to Know H'hat Ir. S.il!n

lid for Me, He Cured Mi' of a Fearful
kin Iis-a- .

For more than 4 yiars I have had inosi terr-ll- e

skin trouble. 1 i iik- - a
rish, with scale all r .i.y ooiiy, ev n to my

not excftin:r my ey?-- . 'i'tie ciiii ;:s
j. iiiist unenfiurult!i, nt I walkid the tiis--
many a inslit, on aecount of my ir"ii . To
Vv'orn Kan Ut of tile i;ti!l, nor CHlltl 1

vi'.sh luyseif. I tried ." ef our test do-trs- ,

looney on I'nt-- nl M.s:u-:n- s sucii as
i'utieura. tilden Msi?-- n iiit
l:elitw. tc ifiH trr;itiiii!it Imoi the Tierre

IliHIUte. liuil:i!o. I.lit il Wtllt from
ttiirw to wtMw. Tli n I f It. Kaim'
ivointfiiiil in tiiis titfis
5:ts and 1 am a ni-- iin.ii.
Nvi iiMre skiu trouhle. am orkini: aiTHiit.

nd as well as ever. Kveryoody oii'lit t
know tlii. yrjuik nichardsou.

l'unlo. atuliria Co , i'a.

.Vew MetlHMt Mpilcpsy or Fits n-i- .

tM---r fa II utr method.
. - penonneu.

reb.Mrch.Jtiiist,wn, J
'. Ti.iiiay, K 1N

Town, Hotel, I lay. Feb. Mr.li.
rstimersat. mmnur, rnday. in. In,

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCX'ESSOItS TO

KEYERSOW.E LIME COMPANY,

Just completed new areti.w prepansj to ship l.v rar-hm- d lois anvjvirt of theconutry. This
froiu the Ssylerhil! Limnte-- a

?Hnail- - rich oil liieeieineiit -
,T,S HT -

nock on hand fiet'ii,e 1'no-- s low ur a; lowtsU all
to

C. LIME COMPANY

Fred.Rowe. MEYERSDALEProprietor

IDtrsTtsrix
The cream the country jitera is found

hi Bctnington't Couct Eat Ehrewd
veruera avail themselves tbee lists, a

ofij of vbich can be bad of licaiiigoB
Jirui. of Xcw Turk t rilUbtr.

externally, hnt all to no effect, until, bont
April lfi. im, a cousin, Mr. A. . Aikrn,
of Columbia tho is now clirk and Mast.r
of tlie Chancery Court of this count?!,

Dr. Vt iiliaius' Fink I'tii '

'I becan Bfing them as per directions
locomotor ataxia, and in aliout one wet a
some of my friends thoudit I was bettor;
but it was two weeks lefre the improve-

ment was plain to all and satisfactory to my-

self. Then, however, I lirv the pills w.re
doin; their grand and glorious work, and
1 kept them until I could hobble

on crutches.
"It was Fnfjestea to me inTi inai rarare

would do the "rest, and I left ofl" the pills.
In about ten ilars I taw thnt I was cuing
down hill arnin; I promptly renewed the
pills, and acain I to improve. A
second time I tried to leave the lati!e to a
good constitution, but touml It still too

t sa I commenced on the pills aruin
and kept takins them until I was tec.

"1 was in my nny-br- si n i o
taken sick. It u now about two years since
I discarded stick and crutch and found my
1 mi timri rnom-l- i to Ciurv me. I am en- -

ji.vini; splendid health, weiirh more snd Jmk
better than for years, and attribute my
health and mv recovery ana me to tne
magic of Fink "Pills for Pale People, mule
the blessing of God.

"I have these piils to a
number of people, and many I know have
been cured by thera. I wish in my heart
that every person on earth who is suflering
as I was could pet them and would try them.

"To those who know me. I hoje it is ih4
necessary for me to add that I make this
statement cf my own free will, without
monev and without price. But if there are
any who are inclined to doubt, I will refer
them to lr. J. II. Hill. J. M. Hunter. K.
1. Lockridee, Joe Terwell, Anderson Nic-
hols, f. B. and G. AV. Nichols, all of farter'a
Crevk. Maury County, Tenn., or if they will
call upon me I will give them the names of a
hundred witnesses of as good men and women
as the sun ever shone upon.

"Hoping some poor suflerer msy read and
believe and be raised from a bed of pain, I
am Very respectfully,

Jor M. Foster.
Care of the Herald. Columbia, Tennessee.'
In. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

are prepared by the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co, of Schenectady. N. Y., a firm whose
ability and reliability are unquestiom-d- .

Pink Pills are not looked upon as a patent
medicine, but as a prescription, havine been
used as such for years in general practice, and
their successful results in curing various afflic-

tions made it imperati ve that they le prefared
in quantities meet the demand of the public,
and place them in reach of all. They are
an unfkilin? specili.'! for such diseases as loco-

motor ataxia, partial paralysis, t. Vitus'
dance, sci-itic- neurakaa, rheumatism, ner-
vous headache, the after effects of la crippe.
palpitation of the heart, pale and com-
plexions, ...and tired feeling resuhine from

- .i-. .rnervous pror.xrauon.aii
vitiated humors in the blood such as scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females, such
as suppressions, lrreiruianues, anu an torms
of weakness. They build op the blood, and
restore the glow of health to pale and sallow
cheeks. In men they effect a radical cure in
all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work, or excesses of whatever nature.

Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose
form by the dozen or hundred, and the puhlie
are cautioned aiminst numerous imitations
sold in this shape) at 5u cents a box or six
boxes for and may be had of all drue-trist-s,

or direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company

HE CURES

AFTER

ALL

OTHERS

FAIL.
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Afler H ivin Tri.-- I I'.u(1,ilo. rittst,urg(;reeiis-t- u

a. and I;i Iihiih iv I'hysieiMm.. Hr.sun'. rnis ,rew uirs' unil worse, biitIt. S.i!iu('uml Herat Last.

For ir.'ire than Myeiirs I turn Ictding
a nrs Tittle ext-- t zn on of ilini-ss- .
I have tiled, t 10 s in ltuttalo,
l'itt.lrtinr. liret-ii-bun- r and urrouiidin
Tvns. My urenlJZs cr.'W worse and worse
I les-uv- .e thin, too wi.tk to work. ud tom:.ry s!n ;.,t-- r s nights. Couldn't eat. as niv
s!.iiia--- was out if older, and mv nerv-i- i

s tin.siail loistrunj. I !on"t wan't to live
tiiionh n I ii. r Mieh a time, for an v tiiiog
in !!:. ,.! wide world, and oft n I have
prayiil to du-- After 1 had tivt-- n up nil ho
of nitoyins iieiiltli airain, I deeiihM lo consultIt (salni. and. thank the pood Lord, that 1
d:d so. After a course of treatment, I once
more enjoy one csit. nlwp and work
in lio.t. as i am truiv gRiieful
ioIt. (saliji. rertainly iindersrands his
itjsii:ess. my eas4 is not the only wonder
111! cure lie has pcrfomiel in tliis ."unity.

Mrs S. K. MctTeary.
Tuiilieiloii, Iiii:r.::a Co., I'a.

A rar!ul Ct.eol ill., :?naiisiii Cum-- hy It.

I h.! e had a farfv;! e..ie of rtieutnatisin for
i.t. r. :, ,ii,n j imi hit my
arms iny !..,;!. au at ery ehaime of tlie
weatln: l!;e (rtllls Were most exerutiatins.
Ai; one. ii ivinjj ever Mili.-rv- w iih Hicuina-ti-ii- i.

can only ap;-r- iate what 1 ineau. 1

have oniy had :t inonlh'H tnatuient Horn It.Salm. you mieht alui'sl aay, I !n enrol, and
I am mot- - more, i was 71 yearn old at
nix l.i l birthday.

J. 1. Gardner,
Howard, Co., I'a.

ntilically tnaW and rawlilvely cured by i

r.xaminatlod and consultation free to cvery- -

Ap-- ! May. June July Au- -. S. p. Oct. Nov. Dec
1k I. io M r, --:, nAri. l ,y June Julv' Aug. S-- p. (nu Nov.
j.;, u. u, jCi-a- ,, ai 2C

kAA4, 0 YEARS'
aw eXPIRIEMCE.

TRADE MARKS

COPVRICHTS AcAnrooa enTut a skMch and dwrtptloa may
Mietily aMvrtain, free, whether an ioreotinn latwii patentable. Communications Mrhtlrc.nrjtlal. 0!.1. atretic; f.irecunii( psieotala AoMnca. U Bare a Wsl,int-l- . oftce.t tenia takra thnaaich Mana a Co. raaxirapwuU iwtioe in tba

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

mVntb- - S'Peomn cupte and UAhdJoott ox FATCim aeut free. AOiirxai
MUNN A CO.,

961 BrMsaif, New Yark.

Vanted--An
WlMft Mil tMnfcrIdea fid aonw llrnnia

Panfaa a M

- . .r, ... . , i. .ii ,s.-r- . a .u;in i pr: ale tllsenMav, advice tl VOUIlgnad ld. swiallv tlaav eonte:n!latiii-.- ' m:.rrte. This lxik ill ! fnv lo anvone mapplication. Adilresa It. tsalin, 1'. tt. tsjx i, 4 olunihus . a 2 cent stamp for
KKKK F.XAMINATION OFIHE I'l'.INK, fiieh rson aoplving for me.liej,l treatmentFhould or t.riiiu from - to 4 ooiie.f. of urine .that pas.-- ;jist in jhc nioniiin; pr. f. rr.-i- l

wtueh will receive a ear ful ehcmieal and niiCro--pic- eaiuiiiatiou. and if n.iuisl.-- aw ritt-- analysis will lie iriveti.
women. Kucii as have ln!.sl t,o kjl f H!l other plivsriani and remedies,rnrv.J. Canc.-rs- . tumors, tihroid and ixilypihd growths cured williout tho u? of the!;niicoreausmftic. Noeiitiif'. e..: p:iii. no damrer.

Manhood rf.tly ai. k. iul.s and certain cun- - tr Imiiotence lost tnan-tii- 4.
sp-- rmntorrli.-- a Iosmv. w,ak and nerv.Kis v : also i..r pioctatilia, eriiiMi le andi.ll lint ale diseasea whether from imprudent luil.iu of youth orncviional fuucUona
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Addreag all Communlcatioiis to Box 7, Columbus, Ohio.
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THE FAIR CHILDREN" AT THE GRAF
TON GALLERIES.

Aye, th"T grew older, queens and earla
And luclien and kings.

Tbey J.j.st tiieir irnorecco end curia
And put it chiKih Ihinp.

Thy lir( and I:id. For mow the lot
In coodlT grocnl was cast.

Khilu otiiers tuirnl witi plan and plot
Ti;o record i f the pat.

Young Master LaraUr.n'n arms and lt--

Tliat crimson nr.it cr.ti.rew.
Fi.rt and experience li;iugol the chants

(f jjvial Jacky ttiwu.
Th? laly Julia n's thunder wuta

To Ixlii.v.-- r.iua.1 tlr ci!.
A.nJ ai:i.s": on Ji;h'i( Ciei.rcijna tirjka

A scoro of ta K3 birU.
A. Cot bra ne.

DEPARTMENT STORES.

The IVomincnt fart That I"r i fuse Advrr-tisin- e

I'laya la Their S iccesa.
..sido fruin tlrparturcs in and

iariovutiousou a larger-ale- , I l.o original-
ity jf tbc dipikrtuit ut store in largely
supplied by two departments, to soino

exunt correlated. These are tbo adver-tiaiu- x

department cud the window

crcfMHK drptrtmetL One is l:e liters-tor- e

cf the frn-a- fctcre. the other its art
The ?l;pp wiudos8 are a fjreat tumulus
for tho dr purtment whose goods ro

iti them. A good showing will
cfttti womatfully iucreat-- the Bale of
the stock 8H well us attract customers to
tho store who are new to it. Frequently
the head advertising man is the general
manager of the store. Whether this is
the cae or not, he is a general supervis-

or cf the establishment, with a complete
knowledge of its ever changing detail.
Everv day he holds consultations with
beads cf departments to find out what
particular lines of articles tlity want
boomed, and ahout these articles be
writis alluring stuttnieiits for the shop-

ping puLlic to read, sotuetiu:e9 arrang-
ing for illustrations with them.

The amount cf woucy pent for adver-
tising is appalling when looked upon as
en expense. On gnaUtorc in Philadel-
phia fpends cu au averag" $1,000 every
day iu tlie year, nud a good juany spend
fiilOaclay. The advertising receives
proLably mere cf the iertonal attention
I the bead cf the l euse than any other

department. The bead cf tlie firm which
espeuds the great sura just rat utioued
personally siests and frequently
writes the leading lines in the daily an-

nouncement. The proprietor of a great
store iu Urooklyn does this invariably
and thinks the, time well spent which
the work daily requires. Tho mail de-

partment tent.s to enlarge this expendi-

ture, as tho stcto reaches out to the ut-

most part9 of the country, and tho fu-

ture w ill no dcubt see an even greater
development in the effort to secure mail
customt rs iu the small towns and iu
country places Samuel Hopkins Ad-

ams iu bcribner's.

Electric Kail road Statlntim.
Electric ruilways in Europe formed

the sulijtct cf some interesting statistics
receutiy embodied in a report sent to
the United government by Vice
Consul J. F. Alonaghau, at Chemuitz,
Germany. According to these, the num-
ber cf such railways was increased
during the year lbiio from 70 to HI,
while the total length was raised from
about 435 to COO miles, the number of
cars from 1,236 to J.747, and the borse- -

powcr from a little over 18,000 to a lit
tie over 23,000. Of all the European
countries, Germany, according to Mr.
Alouaghau's figures, stood at the bead,
with alwjut 2.0 miles to ber credit, ami
au of 807 cars and 7,194
horsepower. The ether countries fol
lowed in tho order given below:

SI ilea. Horsepower. Car.
France t! 4.410
England 4,J W
Austria Hungary. 44 1.149 J37

bwitzerlanil 3 1.5W W!

Italy l.tsU M
bpain 13 But 23
liei-iui- n IS LU)
Ireland 8 44U S(&

Ru-ssi- a 'i MJ Ei
bervta C 2UU 11

Norway and Sweden.. 5 za u
Bosnia 4 75 D

Kou:nania 4 1W 15

Ilolland 2 BJ3 11

Portugal 2 no a

With this show ing it is suggestive to
compare the position cf the Lnited
States, in which, according to the latest
available figures, there were 12,133
miles cf road, with a total of 34,971
cars. It is not without reason evidently
that the United States is considered
tiw borne of the electrio railroad. Can
ad a cotues next iu order, with 450 miles
of road and 1,1 50 cars. Cassier's Mag
aziue.

Tbrv Xjov Imnte.
A magnificent tipper chamber of the

mnincioal nalace (the 1'alazzo eccblO

in Florence is set upart in memory oj
tlif great poet Dante, lo it each oi lue
69 propjntes and all of tho larger citie
and towns of united Italy nave con
tributed a banner iu bis honor. There
rre over oOa cf t bese bantitrs in all. an
flio donors, in eager emulation, .have
tried to make each oQering more UJu.-tifn- l

limn tlm ntl.rra. Tim banners are
ijf the differing colors cf the provinces
hud near tnrir arms in exquisite em
broidery or in paintings by the first 1?
inir art ifctar -

The fervor cf the homage paid here to
the immortal Italian poet fctirs the heart
of even the passing stranger. Whatever
the jealousies or estrangement cf these
people, beside lui tomb they are nnitud.

xouth s companion.

Beaaoaw

"Lock at that foolish Mr. Baker, out
cn a day like this without an umbrella.
Is he crazy?"

"I'm afraid be is. Let's hurry on.
don't want to meet him."

"Why not?"
"He may recognize this umbrella.

It's bis." Pick Me Up.

Some English genealogists pretend
that there is a family line of cnion cou
necting Queen Victoria with Alfred the
Great.

It was formerly the custom among
English cloth dealers to add the breadth
pf the thumb to the yard measure.

Artificial Ice Making-- .

Nctwitbaiawling that artificial re
frigetution bas so largely taken the
place cf ice; it is often desirable, even
in small plants, to make some ice for
table and other purposes. In hotels
and restaurants this is particularly trne.
and nothing bnt the poor results that
bave been obtained iu the past bas pre-
vented tbbj from being done mofe exten
sively.

The old method was to put common
f.ltered hydrant water into cans and
freeze it into white, unattractive ice,
nscfal oolj for cooling purposes, and
h::rdly suitable or the table. Distilling

::d purifying apparatus is found neces-
sary to moke acceptable ice by this proc- -
et-;- . end the manifold duties of the op
ertmg engineer usually prevent the
g.virg of proper care and attention to
the various purifying devices, with the
remit that the quality of the product is
qciie inferior.

There is now developed, however, a
practical method of making ice iu large
cr Email quantities on the "plate sys-
tem," freezing outwardly from the re-
frigerating coils, excluding impurities
into the residual water, circulating this
water by means of a circulating pump
through filters to removs air and im-
purities, giving clean, pure crystal ice
from water of almost any reasonably
good quality. The ice is then harvested
by a steam cutter, which pushes its
square nose down in the tank and cuts
off a slab of ice whenever required. A
tank of this character, added to a re-
frigerating plant, is a most useful and
profitable adjunct, especially consider-
ing that the high quality of the product
is chiefly a function of the method
rather than the skill cf operation. W.
0. Kerr in Carrier's Magazine.

The eye of a Cy is so constructed as to
bring the entire horizon within bis cir
cle of observation, a fact which explains
the extremo alertness of these insects in
escaping at tack--

It i Alligator.
At the end of a chapter on alligatoni

bi his book, "Hutu in;: and Fishing in
Florida." Mr. Charles B. dry, curator
Df the department of ornilhrlogy iu the
Fit M Columbian museum, Chicago,
gives an entry which he once saw in the
register of the Brock House.

Iu thcld days when transportation
was more difficult than it is sit present,
the Brock House w as t.lout the end of
civilization and was a 21 brurs' trip by

toat from .Tat ksonville. It was ut that
lic.'O a great resort for wbj
vera nttractf d there by the fishing ami
shooting to be had iu liio vicinity.

The eld register, which extended
back a grrut many years, contained
sonio qaier records snmo cf them of
doubtful veracity. Among ct it rs, sonio
one bad written:

"March 19, 1872. killed a largo alli-
gator, the largest seen here tiiis yc;.r.
The stomach contained a lioct, a pieca
of pine wood, a fisherman's Uuat aud
some small fish." .

Immediately beneath this record was
another, evidently added by some wog:
"March 24, killed a muc h lugger alli-
gator than the one mentioned above.
The stomach contained a gold watcli.
110,000 in government bonds aud a cord
of wood."

Ou tbo next page, written iu a neat,
unobtrusive style, was inscribed the fol-

lowing: "Shot the biggest alligator ever
known iu Florida. Tho stomach ecu-taiue- d

the remains of a steam l.tuw b,
a lot of old railway iron and a quantity
of melted ice, proving thut it existed
during tho glacial epoch."

Outside Dccoraliow of French House.
Ferdinand Mazas, iu Tho Arehitec-lura- l

liecoid. explains sculpture as ap-- f

iitd to Paris bouses. "Twenty years
sso," Mr. Mazas says, "the external

.f French houses was. in
general cf a very sober character. " To-

day dioration is very much iu fashion
and prehaps not always discreet.

M. Paul Heueux, having been in-

trusted with the crectioii of the new
town ball at Lea Lilas. a t harming lit-

tle place near Paris, conceived the idea
cf treating all thu sculpture of tbo
building with lilacs. Tho capitals, the
balcony, the frit res aud tho fi.iwt r work
placed above the dormer wiudows rep-

resent notbing but sprays, bunches,
leaves and petals of lilae. The brack) ts
cf the windows are also formed of flow-

ers of the same spring shrub. As to the
baluster cf the grand staircase, it repre-

sents a trellis with branches! of lilac
cliiubiug over it. Ycfr the architect has
avoided monotony and has produced
the most graceful variations npou this
single theme adopted by hiui. We will
also mention a house designed by M.

Paul Heneux. Iu this case all tho sculp-
ture has lieeu inspired by the profession
of the owner, who is a druggist The
fronts is of tho dormer windows of this
bouse are ornamented with garlands cf
mallows aud poppies. The frieze is com-

posed of renaissance motives, in tho or-

namentation of which ether medicinal
plants figure. Finally, on the firt story
there is au escutcheon that recalls the
origin of tho fortune of the owner, who
is the disseminator of some kiudcf oint-

ment or elixir.

A Welsh Kip.

Every nation has a Kip Van Winkle
of its own, but the Welsh story cf Kip
is nuiqne. He is known as Taffy ap
Kiou. Cue mtirning Taffy heard a bird
tinging t?u a tree close by his path. Al-

lured by tho melody, he sat down until
the music reased. When be arose, what
was his surprise at observing thnt the
trie under which he bud taken seat had
now become dead and withered. In the
doorway cf his home, which, to his
amazement, had also suddenly grown
older, be asked cf a strange old man for
bis parents, whom be had left there, as
be said, a few minutes before. Upon
learning bis name the old man 6aid:
"Alas, Taffy, I have often beard my
grandfather, your father, speak of you,
aud it was said yon were under the
power of the fairies and would not be
released until the last sap of that syca-

more had dried up. Embrace me, my
dear uncle for you are my uncle em-

brace your nephew." Welshmen do not
a! wars perceive the humor of this some-
what novel situation of a youth for
Taffy was still merely a boy being
bailed as uncle by a gentlemau perhaps
40 years his senior. Lippincott's.

A rhjrsician'a J'igeona.

The carrier pigeou bas been put to a
new use by a doctor iu .Scot laud who
has a large and scattered practice. Says
the Loudon Globe:

Wheu be goes ou long rounds, be car-
ries a number of pigeons with him. If
be finds that some of his patients re-

quire medicine at once, he writes out
prescriptions, aud by means of the pi-

geons forwards them to his surgery. Here
an assistant gets the messages, prepares
the prescriptions and dispatches the
medicine.

If, after visiting a patient, the doctor
tliit.ks be will be required later in the
i!ay, be simply leaves a pigeon, which
is employed to summon h, rn if necessary.
To this euterprising phy.iriuq the keepr
ins of carrier pigeons means a saving of
time, expense aud labor.

ftkcieUMU With Tall.
A discovery of wonderful interest to

tba followers cf the Darwinian theory
of evolution was made not Jong since
pear the Jittltt village of Sinaloa,
Mexico, while workmen were preparing
the ground of a new coffee plantation.
This wonderful ethnological fiud cou.
sisted of hundreds of skeletons of what
some believed to be a prehistoric peo
pie of a very low order of intelligence.
Each of the skeletons is provided with
the bones of a long, thick caudal up.
pendage, which in life turned up, like
a squirrel's taiL St. Louis Republic.

There are many families of the mos-

quito, one entomologist saying that
there are 52 kinds iu the United States,

Ten dya rro retfuired to make th
Voyage between 3ew York aud Amster-
dam.

ONLY ONE WAY
To Settla t Get Down to Causes

A New Brighton flan Does So.
ICvcrjlindy talks baek nownjaj
The subject is serious.
A mistaken idea has cost thousuuds ofjkves.
Bad backs are so common,
a jm fiud iJiem in every w alk in life,a hey are hin:e, weak or --
A burden by day. a torture at fii;Ul.
Jinny remedies relieve, but don't cura.

' ' luK exa llll'ir ellevfc1 lusters aud liniment help at finit. "
iut don't reai-- Uie caus,;,

Jinly one way m do that.
9 hat war i thriMtrfi tlie Kidneys,
JtMr Kidneys are tite blood filter.Keen tht filtt rs going.
If eloppisj, iim-- t j affected.
J he A It C of Kidney knowledge la.

uie times oat of tout
Jtai-- fjehe menns Kidney ,

J.me Itnck Menns Ijitue Kidneys,
eak BitHi Means Weak Kidneys.i nre tlie Kidneys, tbua cure the l aek.

Pa-- . U Mr. Edmund Dlabrow.C.'iit-- f oi tiij
a rajiaoie ana eill. ieut otlicer. IIaava:. "hiilnur . . l.- i- .i- j una uniiug UI1II1Tyear, been a source of a great amount

fered mont; I had stub a tlttil. heavy p.iiual a soreness in the atnnll of my backat tunes very severe. I would luive su. ha general feeling of languor that I diinot feel good for anythinc; the urinewould come very frequently by sm-lia- .

several ways aU.ut I loan's Kidney Pi'Uand I finally decided to pive theiu a trialI obtained a box. and nunniu..i .i...;- -
ne. All of tbe words

a.ud about tliora dm-- a not any tnorethin do them justice. I ftH- - hke a tit

nian: the uiin in mv back i
Verv o:iitf-Ll- r r.t,i,wu. l... .. J:-- iuc imue was cor-reet- ej,

aud that feeding of lassitude baakift n.a I lw..n .t .- - - '!-
- noil ui.-iu- otuent u na

sutler likewise will only gire Doan's Kid- -
DlIF IMla aa Ii--Ia 1 j ta ii l.

1 or naif bv all deiiler: irice. ZD certs.Mniletl by Ck. BuiTalj,
IS. 1, sole agents for the U. S.

it s -- v.

Lumi tacUM-eat- rm

THE N., v Chicago, UCLoula,

LOOK MOTHERS A XXZV.Z

A $5.00 'S Sampson Suit,
ii:n v.n pay re!FS

TREAT TOR YOU ALL. fin rjr

RCMEM8ER TOO buy dcrct fiono:iof ihcUrgea W 'hctoule Ootking ManiUicturarS In Amrlra.
tr4 v i ..ve Prod..

I

I Jet 3l x OLH.

SUITS

ford YXVJ ?rV "fasts
Grey f fcrfV l Vets,
Olive M VW"5'

" ?lr?isr-JfS- 3

1!

K Vp r tfn riV. rvn n.r...h

C'J rCTrpiFa.

E. ROSEIIEURGER L CO..

IT WILL FAY T0U
TO BUY YOl'R

memorial Work
or

WVS.
BOMEItSKT, fENN'A.

ManuCw-tuix-ro-f and Dealer in

rlKtern Work FurnUli"d on Kliort Notice

Eilil! ill E1MIIE ftl
Alo, Ag. nt ftir th WHS TE CKONZK !

PtTMitm In tiwd of Mi nummt Work wir
find It to tln-i- r IM rot I" still nt n y l.i.j.
whi-r- t a rii-,- r s I'I ii;ii'.

tii'i: n:art;i:Htii in i vi iv riiM-- , Ki d
1'nrt-- very low. 1 invite fK i:.l uiUtilii'U to
lie

Whit Erze, Or Pure 2ir.c Mcniirren

irolur-- I y IN V. W. A. I'.ir fr. t a r!i:!il
uprovi 1111 nl in tl.- - ;i:l.t ! !:itii!i;l unl

fount t ui t . iMt t.ti w l. li ii-- :; tit.xi to I r 111

popular M 1 1.1 11 1 1 1 lei ill 1 1 11 1,1 u I ! ii
mult'. Ulvcusaca! I.

31. F. SUAFFEIt,

3r (CoXanU

tXVS CTtEAM BAI.M iaa ponf tlyertira.
Apply into the ooatriln. It I qnb-kl- ahsorhed. M

CiU at lni-.ir!ti- i or by tnail ; Minplea 10r. by mail.
ELY UUe1 UEItS. M Wamn fcu. New Vot. fit .

THE KEELEY CURE
Is a fpecial boon to business men who, havlnr
drifteAl unmnscK)uily Into the drink habit ana

waken to find the disease of alroholism fastened
up"ntheui, renderina; tliora unfit to manage af-
fair miuirins; a clear brain. A four weeks
course of treatment at the

PITT5BURa KEELEY INSTTTtTE.
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

rgtrtros to thera all theh pnwprs, mental and
(hpjcal, doMroyss the abnormal appetite, and
nwtorea them to the condition thev ere in re

they Indulged in etimulants. 'This bas been
done in more tlmn l'VO raies treatel here, and
among them some of your own neighbors, to
whom we ran refer with confidence as to tte
absolute safety and efficiency of the Keeley Cere.
The fullest and most aean-nin- s mvemention la
n vituu bcud for Xaunjjhict givilla; fuUlnlonilla- -

A Bachelor's Whiins.

A woman ill forgive a Iran for kitt-
ing lit r a gotel deal sooner than for ry

fT it afttrwartl.
Winn a girl ia sjiyinjf; gooilhy to a

man in the hull, why ihxe)

up k l)!-- c and .lit lar Lamld Ix hiiid
her?

1 5c fore a girl gets iiiarricd she lungs
fur a man w hom the ran uirhij) j af-

ter she lias lieen married a year tdic ii
generally Httilicd if lie doesn't art utf-l- y

at uical tinu-s- . New York Frets.

March April H&j

Are the months in which to give etit- -

ial attention to the condition of yog r
physical health. If you past
thr.iugh thtt-- month tn.d (ind ytuir-se- lf

strong and vlgoroti- -, 011 the arrival
of warmer weather, you may reasona-
bly expect that you will le well in
niimiiHr. Now In tlie time to hike
Hood's Sarffaptirllia, btcaui-eno- Ik the
time when the blood niUrt lie purified,
enriched and vitalized, and becaiir-- t

Hood's Harsaparilla I the only true
blood purifier prominently in the pub-
lic eye to-da- Hood's Sarsajiarllla
I.ili jxivier to make you healthy and
guard your system against disease.

Women don't have the same longing
& mc n to get drunk, lecaue they tan
go away Mini where and have a giod
cry.

Hood's Tills are easy to buy, easy to
take, easy in Jfe ct.

When a man's suspender button
gives away be feel about na bad as a
girl when sjie knows her garter is Blip-pin-g

down.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine jKyrup is a
Ierfect cure for coughs aud polds of all
sorts.

"Wanted, b- - a respectable girl, her
passage to New York, willing to take

care of children and a good lallor."
"llesptclablo tailor wants waiini;

Tuesday."

Eucklen'i Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve Iu the world for Cuts,
Brui-ses- , Sores, Ulcers, 8alt Rheum, I'e-v-er

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, aud all Skin Krup--
tions, and positively cures Pile, or no '

pay rcjuired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refundet'.

'

Pi ice i" cents pe r box. Fir sale at J.
N. Suyder'a drugstore, sonerst. r!

' at Uraliier'b drurj store, Bc-iin- , l a.

WiV.AT - i'ftt Vazr-Vi- ?,

valua. olU every auero. iiaoe uo.f uj
K. FAIR BAN r COMPANY.

ew Yora, uomaa,

rith Eitra Pu? of Pant?, for f III
C.tADOFS TC YCl Jf DDOtT. faa v

T ib9vmnt!ontd Bon SamprMi Suit
r xirj I 'jnts is KuarantrtJ to he mail from an

imported Wool Cheviot, in rt Bljck, Dark Uluc,
Oi.l'jrii Crev n4 Cliva Brown, in gius front
J to o rn;i "of f . 1 hy ar midt up n per tut
brlaw in dout '.e breatd wiih Si!ur i.'oiisr, brji irJ
with ti.!i aurliih triid. linrd milhl fast I !.k
Altcrt i wiil iaTern Lining, Trimming and

lliro'Jliut th bit money can procure.
Coat fc rt !e PocktU. a Top ard Cah I kV.
pjl--- .t W.iit Bar.da uxd ca aU fiats, alio I nUj
Poctrts e "il Pants.

In Sura from to to t yrjrt of made op as
gr opposita cut, Docbla Brrastcd wiiil axtra Faats
at ftj::ic rricc aa.70.
t xpmuri a.4 t Th;
truar door. v An

1.1 rrmiltir lerj
eiilicr Kt Otf:c with ViJ .

Money Ofde-o- Extra JtiPrEp5cTii l.ettr'-an- - V . year
fL.r measure rr..
of toy at las:

Birthdjy '.d if largt
or small f--f his age.

FREE
TO EVEKTCODI

oar' Iliostratec
Tticed Catalogue

in which you will

find Boys Suit"1 B:'k Prfc.'
from gSe op.

Youths f Ionp
Pants Suits fron. fa- -'

u," ant!
and

Mens Suits frorr. Olive,

tl t,n ur.

201 E. 1023 st, Ifere York City

BETKS ki'l

a. . -a.

i'HACTiCiLLI Vb "17

i .....
--J t

!'4 r .1 Send tjr
CtOSUtitU 1 1 7tiico u'51
Designs.

v
a

V i 4

WQ.MJMEMTAl ERONZE CC:'AN
sa.iiK..eiiT. cw-:-

fcSNXSYLVAXIA

CASTCRN STAN OA H D TIKI.

In Effect November 15, 1896.

COXDBXMKD 8CT!Drt.a;.
Trtins arrive and deirt from the station at

Joliustowu aa follow a:
WEatTVaBD

WVntern Exprvs f:Vt a. m.
Souttiwinteni Kxpreaa 6r
JoliUktowu Areoiiuiiixliitlon :"7

Aci'.iiii.'iioilatloii . t10
I'netfle Eipn-va- . ........... se:M
s .v 'ita4 iiij.T..... . :i:s

Mail.. .:IS
Fast Line ... won p. ro.
Jobus'own Accoiuiuodallon ....) -

EAST V A ED.

Atlantic Exptvfw .VH a. m.
Sesi-hcr- e Kx n-- s . V!0 "
Alt4n!i AcoiniiiiMbitioii "ly K.xprc 'hio
Mhiii Line Kxpresw Jirl.i "
Alto:tH . 1J."J p. m
Mull Kxpr.sn 4:11
Joliiistoirn Acrominoilutiou . :Vi "
I'hii oi. !tlila Exirej 7:11
Fast Liue . Usjo

For ntesi, marj. 4r.,enl!un Ticket Aeentsor
ad InnsTlioa. r W att, !'. A. W'. I)., : r ifth
Avenue. I'ittslinri;, l a.
J. U. liuti-liinson- . J. K. Wcod.

Gen. Manaver. Cieu'l iua. A

CONDENSED TIME TABLES,

Baltimore and Ohio BailroacL

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

JCOHTHWAED.
JolinstouTt Mail Expns flockirnoil 70 a.

in., somerset Ssi, MoveMoirn t:l, lioov-entvii- le

liirO, Johnxtown 11:10.

Johnstown Mall Expnux. II 2J a.
in., Somerset 1:1V, Stoyetorn lillt, Hoov-ersvll- le

12 2i, Joliuittown 1:10 p. in.
Johnstown Accommodation. Koekwood t 'u

p. in., Somerset .VJi stoyextown ijo, lioov-era- ".

iile Jobnlowu b:i-i-.

80C Tit WARS.
Mall. Johnstosrn S .CI a.ni.,Hoove rsvillc 1 10,

Stovcdtown Kit, S?ouierei lt:i, lUx'kwoud
.

Express. Johnstown 2:10 p. Hooveniville
i'm, SUiyeatuwu Soiueraet ItJ, lUx-k- -

ood 1:03,

Daily.

SOMKIbSKT MAHKKT Rin'OUT,
tl H tKkl.Y BY

Cook & Beerits,
Wc lufmhii, Fift, 2t, AW.

f per ttl ..ti t 25
Apples

"
J dried, R ... ic
I evaKoniteil tt.. Hi--

Apple liiilter, per sal. too
I roll. pT B ...... lse

Cutter. frei.li kv, per ft l:lo
terminer', per .. I'm;

uceswax, per m s,
.country ham, ht ) s to lc

BaconJ 'u,!,ir eund liain, ht lb II to UJ-- c

i ie,
t fliouider, per P He

Denna. white nnvy. per bus !0e
fJaia, fx--r Jh ,,, tc

tViffee. re. ll, IkT ' k . . '"lC
nutated, per Hi i lo toe

r. i J fiimta-rland- , ta-- r bti! --f IA)- j ivn laud, per bbl 4.1W
Corn mm I, iter ti . I'iC
EeBS fKT aoi.. !

Ffsh. lake herring--- 5

Honey, white plover, per t ..lclrd, iK-- t . to 10c
I .line, per bbl l.tK)
MohuwcK, N. 1)., per g-.- tjJc
thiioua, per bus 7.I'otatoea. pi--r bits is to lsc
t'mclH K, evaponitcd, per B 10 to l.aj
Iruie. per it 10 to lie

v. i .. iiea uih ,1.1 'I
11ttiibiirb', . So

Bait, Uiiiy, U bi ain-- :2 V" Jl f ..
t tut aacks- - fri.iii

ground alum, laj e aatk tiw
I mapie, per n fttostrimported yellow, ner k.

Sugar. II1U--
, A. IKT w oc

amuiiluU-d- . per B .. ."as

t ulis--- or pulverised, ix r ...s?
Kvn.n Hf .:inc

I liuiple. gil... Ol) tO tilC
SlMesVaie, ku!iuu.. e
ThIIow, r 1. .1 lo

liii jrur, A) lit c
tiiuoiliy.L-.rbu- a H.7.".
clover. T bus iiM to o."i

Beeda. ' timriin, r bus.-- 4M
ali'ulia, fn-- r bua.. ..V" lilsvke. Ut-- r bus 7 nil

Jlillet, lierrnail, per bus . j.25
bariey. white Utirdl.'ss, per bus. I 2ii

I buck wheat, per bua j.tc
I corn, ear, pT bus 3.1 to It

Grain aiiin-- j. per t'us ai to 4,ir
onta, per bua Zi to :icrye, per bua ...V!4 Fecd wheal, per bus pc
brun, per liu ba 7
cini and onta chop, irr i 7
amir, rilier process, per bl. I.Ji

Flour. spring puteiit cud Cinor
hluli sra te v,o
nour, lower urade. i?r lstlb --i'.JO

111.1.1 ) ite, piT IKl 'tlC
ired, per lnj B

I AT THE END OF THE ROAO.

3ny m f at ;:.--j- r r.'oiitd trt
V.'lth If j Treaar. .

Abe:tc.M iiitn, rl abl.I'y flad, n'uh
n tscn J ku tl.i: fuce f the I5ry;.'.st.

I:i It." evrnnv' tAi!Tr'?:t Is" stxidn, be-- si

lo the t!t;k I r.o v.. it i;r.ner
tobim, i: u little tcm iu fcttbirii
Caiif'irnia.

"I ukU ynn to p:rf!( ii i'i voico

t'liit tn i;;t lis and i- - io.
i'r.fiit tii'ii;: eoi.fas d as to illix trrl

:e ::rim ss t . .1 tii :

It f.iir.j t i rc ' i a :s"r. tat I
am r.rar tbu te.-- l t tb" rvs.- - t. d"

The i:en 8 in iur.rticul.iH' mur- -

' nitr, ud f.vm under th v.ora coae

c;:iis a mjmU I uinilo wrni.ntd in a Lit
... t... .AVI J.ie

'it ii bard to part with them, even
nr:v," slowly removing tho oilcloth,
"but if tht re is some one here who carts
for tare editions of good books they may

be thought fair exchange Ut the
cf ahelter and something warm."

A well thumbe 1 baktp are, a care-full- v

preftrvid "imitatio Chris-ti- . "
Tho old man locks ut tLem tenderly

a they are exposed to view and plo'-'e- s

them reverently on tho cie.-ik- .

The man ht the tiii-- views tho Lc-.- ta

coldly and t!e:iit a tho plea for aid. Kot
that ho is toiii-cioul- y nukind, but expe-

rience with vagabonds hiw made biia
sutipicioni", aud ho interprtta tho pathos
as n new imposture.

Next morning, au hour after niiri!?c,

a pilestriitii Cuds an agf-- man, with a
face like that of the pi-- t Eryuar, lyinj;
in the shelter t:f a cypress Ltdgo ty tho
roadside. Tbe tin d heart U FtilL R-s-

must have come about the time the sun-

shine tr.uchfd tho valhy. Eeide the
sleeper, as tln ugh it bud fallen from be-

neath bin coat, a well thunibed Shakes-

peare, claspd i:i his gaunt btiud n care-

fully prtwived "a Kniipig." The
"a kempin" bas a sprig of cypress fur a
bookmark, on one cf tbe pages between
Whieh it rests this p;t-ae-:

"O I'athi r, always to be honored, the
hour is come w hich from nil eternity
thon tlidtt firetee would that
thy servant for a Fhort time thr.njd lie

opprcstd txicrioily, but initriorJy
should ever live unto t!:e?; that be
should be f r a little slighted and hum-

bled and rhonld f;ll in the sight of
men." San Frauciico Call.

GRANT'S NAME.

How lie Came to Adopt ." aa IIU
Initial.

Up to the ftart for West Foint, Grant
had heen Ilir.ni Ulys.-cr- , or 11. L'lyssi a

Graut Tho yonng travi U r requin J a
trouk, ar,d Thomas Waller, a loc:d
"geniB(," vai tho man totnuke it. lie

did und, to finish it off, he traced on
the cover in big Lrass tucks tho initials
'II. U. G." James Marshall, Ulysses'

cousin, vi nt to hi Ip him carry tho n w

trunk home Ulysses looked nt tlio bijr,

glaring letters. "I won't have that so,"
he faid. "It spells Ming.' s

would plugno mo about it. " And he
thtreanon sliiiod his miiiille name and

Ulys-c-s H. (Jraut. and so Lo
went forth into tbo world.

II Tigistcrid at IIoo's hotel. Wist
I'oint, on the 2!th cf May, as "U. IL
Grant." and tho Fame dar re ported to

! the adjutant, (reorge G. Wiippaniau,
! deposited 548 aud eigiK-- bis name
i Ulysses Hiram His name ts re-- i

ported from Wasiiingten, howtvtr, was
j U. S. Grant, and tbe error arose iu this
way: The lion. Thomas Ilamer received

I'
tli letter of Jes-- o Grant only t lie day
before tbo close of bis term, and, Lting
much hurried, sat down ut once and
wrote to of War Fc inset t, ask-

ing for tbe appointment of bis n ihbe.r's
foil Ho knew the boy's name to bo
Ulysses, and, inferring that his middle
name was Simpson, so filled iu the ap-

plication, and thus it stood when Ulysses
faced the adjutant.

He asked tti have it changed, but waa
tolJ it was impossible without tbe con-

sent of the secretary cf war.
"Very well," be aid. "J came here

to enter the military academy, and en-

ter I shall. An initial more cr less dot s
pot matter." He was known to t!ief.ov
eminent thireafter as U. S. Grant
Hamliu Garland in

Prince and IVaiuint,
Prince Christian cf Denmark, hail ho

been only a kiug instead of a prince.
would certainly outrival the story cf
Alfred oi olcl and tno caii s. une aay

: he had to review some troops at Dierre,
cooutry town cf small dimensions.

, Hiding home, tired and thirsty, he stop--

pod at a farmhouse to beg a drink. Tbe
eld farmer's wife baile him welcome atid
enter. As she was at tbe moment pan
cake making, she asked him if he would
like some. "VeTy much, imleed," re-

plied the prince, and soon he was com-

fortably seated, enjoying bis bumble
fare at tbe kitchen table.

Having finishe--d bis meal, be asked
the old tiamo how much be owed ber.
"Nothing at all." was tbe answer. On
bis that be would prefer pay-lu- g,

she patted his shoulder affection-
ately, saying: "You are a sohlier. my
son, and soldiers are always 'hard np.'

j I never take anything from them." Hj
'i' be was not quite so-h-

ard

up as tno generality or t lit in. "Vn, I
I know be tterl" and with a kuowing
I wiuk aud a nod she turned to ber pan-
cake making. "It is quite true, good
mother," said the prince, laughing
heartily, "frr, you see, my grandfather
happens to be the king." "What?" cried
bis astonished hostess, dropping htr
wbisk aud nearly upse tting tbe frying

j pan in ber fright. A second or two sbo
gazeti at mm speecniessiy, men remark-
ed naively, "I shcold bave asked you
into tho parlor, shouldn't 12''

Car Searcher.
"There is a class cf people," says

railroad man, "who are always last tq
Jeave the cars fi r a purpose. This is
specially noticed on suburban trains,

they go from one-en-d of tbe train to the
tt her, looking iu 6: ats ou both sides of
he car. It is iaiposible for cur tuea to

be always ou tho watch, and prtsamally
there are many losses that cau never hi
ftadaimLd." New Ycrk Tribune.

ExpnsiTC Gratitude.

In one of the Western States an ex- -
j citing niunler trial w s in progress. It
j hap.encd that the attorney for tlie de-- I

fense bad iii his employ a colore d port-
er, who naturally be came very much
Interested In the case.

When the Jury retired he awaited
their return with feverish Impatience.
At List, after several hours, they came
in with a verdict of 'not guilty." At
the announcement the negro's self-contr- ol

deserted him entirely, and he
cried out: "Thank de Lord.'- -

The judge immediately called him up
and tlued hinj ten dollars for contempt
of Court, The poor fellow was nearly
scared to death, but after he recovered
from his fright he remarked: "Pis
hea am a funny country win n you bah
to pay ten dollars for tbankin' de
L ml."

A SToiel Card cf Thaak3.

,Vn fklianc gives the fi.Howirg
tlie tt jtt of a card of thunks liamlid in
ly a lri-avt'i- l womnti :

"Idt:re to t liar. k the frit-n.- and
moft h artily iu ihi niatttr

for the unitfd aid and ration
during the il'iuts and drath ofiuy
liuiiand, w ho tajnil frota me l.y the
hand of death last Friday, vvhilefatixig
trvokf:tL Tu the frit mis and all who
contributed so williuIy toward mak-
ing the last fitoiueiita and funeral of
niy (lUAbaud a buiits, I dtire to thankit kindly, hoping thesn? few Hnr
will find theiu fPjoyingthe sr.me llig,
ipg. I Lave a! a Kwh1 luiloh cow and
a nmn gtldirg Iiomo of eight yeara old,
whieh I wiil sill eluap. tied .Loves
in a tiiyt ri us way HU voiiden to
prrform. Also a tlntk and hite sho&t
very low."
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THE BEST
"iIs None Too Good When You Eij-- -

It i Just as fi.'ip'T'.aiit to S

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Aa it i To Have Con faience l?t tt.c I'hys irrt u,

Vr

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always urt or" ;: the frr-i- i.t m-- li i: - '

Chr-fv:"- v CITMr'UIidi-l- .

TRUSSES FITT ED,
AH of the Ilist ft ml Jifot Approved Trusses Jifj.t in sjj

Seitifiie-- t ion ii tin ret n tent.

OPTICAL GOODS
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL Af.'D HAVE 11:

SIGHT TESTED.
' JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset,

Louthefs Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Tbis 21cdsl Eruj Zizzsk 2-::..- ih-
.ila a ata f1,,,, , .f

I- A&Qii . hxlx . i wilt , i;4gi
Medicines, Iyc Stuffs, Spony:3, 'frm

Supporters, Toiht AiHicIez,

Perfumes, &e.
Till DOCTOE GIVfts rxcsnsf At ATTCNTloy TO TKI lOJII'i ' :. . ;T

ImWi PrescrieiiflisaiFaiiiiiTllfi
a

cp. cat r. ci Eirs.i hiji to x oslt fp.ic-- ash v.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLARE- S.

A&J a Full L:ie of Optical (tooda always cn .zzA. Fr-- : s:
hr.'e astortuient all can Y-- xv:..

TEE FIIEST BEMDS OF CIG5.HS

lway3 on hand. It is always a pl.-r.sur-e to uisrhy our

to nt?r.t!ing purchaser?, whether thej bay

from us ebe.vhere.

! J. ?A. LOUTHEH f.l. D.
HAIIi STREET .... SCERSZLFJ

Star Baik

I'ni:

r".:

F!i:

i

WRCt.E4.Vl B AND KETAi: rr: .f

aud ia!s.

Oak, Poplar, VMln;;,
Yellow IMuc,

Cberry, DonsLalli, lVhlte Tine IJlindN,

u','s

FARMERS AND VILLAGERS.

FATHERS AND MOTHERS.

SONS AND DAUGHTERS.

ALL THE FA.ViLY.

Somerset Lumber Yak

ELIAS CU2sIsnNGITAM,
MASrrACTtmASD

Lumber Building Matei

Hard and Soft. Woods
Walnut, Motrins.

IShiitsIcR,

Aefneral lino of all ;raJ"of Lnt.ib.r nn.I Bail 1 ; r: - n!.-n:- i ::.! K.'' :

tuck. Also, &infurr.Uh anytliir.- - in th li::i- - of - r : m::"4
hie ltrfkiuciii w n.-- i, a ..i ..n.i i

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Yard Or?isIU- - S. I r. R. K. Stiitlon, MjnEl

TheN.Y. Weekly Tntaii

With theelii-eo- f the Presiilential ejuniaLn Tr.;: Ti:;:'! K r ?

the faet that the American jxeple are now atui.'U t.. uive ti- - if
h.)!5ie ami lu&lnm interests. Tnu-- t this amk.IUIo-.i- . t.!;::.-i'-'ve.- 6' ,

"aivand proinliieni-e- , uutil anotiier iSta.e vr Xatiot-ale- '
newal of the fight for the t.rineiples for which THK 'l i : ! i t N l
from iu inception to the pn-sen- t day. and won its urvati -- l i. ! ri.

Every ixil,leetr..rt wiil U put forth, and ni.m. v i.,. :.v T

The WKKKLY TRIIIL'XK t'f'(r-lug- ,preeminently a National Family
instructive, enti itainii-- and indipeii,l!e to --m ! n:. n-- '

' r ' ' :1

We furnish "THE HERALD" and "N. Y. WEEKLY TRS$

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY 52.00.
IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIXS.

Addrcw ail orders to TI I la 1 1 1- 1 1 A

Writ1 innraina..! .ii .... . . . . ......... W Ki's' .

Traune EuIMia- -, w Yrrk li.'j, arJ :Blle fUJ
'

"ttiiij tribune will be mailed t jja,

I4!'.'
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CASH


